ULTIMATE LUXURY
WEDDING

ULTIMATE LUXURY PACKAGE
We are delighted to be working with Love Lydia Weddings and Events,
one of the UK’s finest Wedding Planners.
We realise that finding your venue is the first step, and know that
planning the rest can be very busy and sometimes a helping hand is
much appreciated.
This is why we have teamed up with Love Lydia Weddings and Events,
founded by Lydia Yianni to create our Ultimate Luxury Package. We know
that having Lydia and her incredible team come and help you organise
every detail of your wedding will help you bring your dream day to
reality, whatever the scale. Together we will make the whole planning
process stress free and an absolute pleasure.
With Best Wishes,

Michele Connelly
Wedding Coordinator

For information please contact Michele Connelly on 01753 717188 or email MConnelly@stokepark.com

INTRODUCING LOVE LYDIA
WEDDINGS & EVENTS
“A wedding which
is perfect inspires
conversations and
lifetime memories”

‘Love Lydia Weddings & Events’ know how to plan
and coordinate a wedding with meticulous attention
to detail, seamlessly and professionally, whilst
alleviating any stress often associated with this time.
A modern wedding is a deeply personal and
individual occasion, and it is important that the
day reflects the personality of both of you. My
team and I, will work tirelessly with you and Stoke
Park, to create an entirely bespoke and unique
occasion, designing the style of your wedding day
and capturing the essence of your relationship
beautifully, producing an individual wedding
celebration that is absolutely ‘you’.
With many years of experience in creating exclusive
weddings and implementing them flawlessly,
you can be assured the result will be elegant and
spectacular, exuding luxury and sophistication.
Blending my expert design skills and inspiration
with your own vision, I will create truly inimitable
celebrations with a highly professional team.
Everything is considered - from the little details to
those high impact, wow factor elements, to create
the most memorable experience for you; a carefully
designed day that is nothing short of breathtaking.

Most of my clients come to me through personal
recommendation giving you the assurance of an
impeccable record. Whilst having planned weddings
and soirees for international Royalty and dignitaries,
I pride myself on total discretion and a professional
approach, whilst delivering a genuinely personable
service.
At the initial consultation, I go into great detail
with you to really get to know you, your styles
and your wedding vision. I take this and use my
vast experience, planning skills and inspiration to
create your wedding with you. My service is totally
bespoke to your circumstances, whether you want
to attend to every detail with my assistance and
guidance, or are happy to delegate to me due to
your busy work/life schedule.
My aim is simple – to exceed your expectations
at every step and to produce an extraordinary
and luxurious event for you and your guests,
unforgettable for a lifetime.
I am also able to assist in planning other fabulous,
memorable events such as exquisite engagement
parties, awe-inspiring anniversaries, breath-taking
baby showers and sophisticated soirees.

ULTIMATE LUXURY PACKAGE
2020 PRICES

•

Full co-ordination services from
Love Lydia Weddings & Events

Low & Mid Season from £235
Per Person*

•

Room Hire of Fountain Room, Wyatt &
Ballroom

(Jan, Feb, Mar, April, Sept,Oct, Nov & Dec)

•

Toastmaster

High Season from £285 Per Person*

•

Complimentary Menu Tasting for two

(May, Jun, Jul & Aug)

•

Two Alcoholic Reception Drinks per guest
on arrival

•

Table Flower Arrangement

•

Sash Chair Decoration for Wedding
Breakfast in your choice of colour

•

Three Course Meal with Coffee and
Chocolates

•

Half a Bottle of House Wine per guest

•

One Glass of Champagne per person for
Speeches

•

Use of Silver Cake Stand and Cake Knife

•

Place Cards, Table Plan and Menu Cards

•

Selection of Bacon, Sausage and Egg
Baps with Chips for Evening Reception

•

Use of Bridal Suite for two nights

•

Bottle of Champagne and Chocolatedipped Strawberries upon arrival in
Bridal Suite

*Minimum number requirement 60 adults.
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